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THE DIFFERENCE.MADAM Xin Medical study abroad. and
Turned out into the streets Arouiih A pessimist doses an eye «Tinkles 

the unjust suspicions of her htisÂm", his face, draws up the corner of h.s mouth 
denied the dearest privilege of a nlnthu - and says: It can t be d me. 
heart, the right to see her son -Jacqueline An optimist has a face full of sunshine. 
Floriol maintained the sacred mdition He beams on you and says. f can t 
of motherhood even though the tnirc of done and then.lets J02 o it. 
a sordid life retarded her weary foot But a pep-t.-m.st takes off h.s coat, 
steps. Her husband, grown in political rolls up his sleeves, gats to ft and dims it. 
influence, became the judge of I pris 
criminal court and strangely enough 
Jacqueline's murder of a blatltmaiWr 
who would have ruined his career brought 
her before this bar of justice forjpuni-h 

Another cruel twist of fate and 
Raymond Floriot. her sont was placed 
before the bar in her defence. And here 
the tragic triangle fought its Tpit*1

The mother recognized her 
husband in the stern justice before her 
bdt her eyes did not perceive her on.
When the truth came, when her jwnan's 
honor was vindicated, death gave her 
peace. "Madame X" is traydy 
is tragedy of the sort that distills and 
purifies one's thoughts and ideals. Pauline 
Frederick as Jacqueline Floriot ha- a 
role in which she exceeds all her pre- 
vkms efforts. She is at the zenith of her 
art in this ma»ie. piece. At the Opera 
House. Monday and Tuesday, July £5-26

The dealer who has confidence dn his 
wares and his prices advertises. The man 
who has not naturally sflhns publicity:
That is why it pays (to read the Advertise- 
merits. -t ‘'WUm

Minard's Liniment for Burns, ate.

W. C. T. U. Notes two years
obtained diplomas from the Royal College 
of Physicians and Surgeons at Dublin. 

On her return to Burma in 1913 she . .
in thfe Gea-

Womtn's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of elm liome. the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custoffi 
and in law.

Mm TO—For God and Home antf 
Native Land

BADtfj—A knot of White Ribbon. 
WatchwO-id—Agitate, educate, or-

Let 5 no* judge one another any more,
> but judge this rather, that no man put 

a «tumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in Mb brot.itr'e way. RM. 14 : 81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. V. 
th; last Monday of every month. 

Officers of Wolfville Union: 
lYesdcnt—Mrs. J. G. Elder kin 
1st Vice President—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 

* Cor. Sec'y.—Mi s. Roy Jodrey
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo 

Superintendents
Evangelistic-Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W.E. 

Fielding
Anti-Narcotic- 
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bkakney
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. 0. 

Davidson
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
White Ribbon and Willard Hah—Mrs. 

T. Hutchinson ”
Temperance in Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C.A. Patriquin.

ECHOES FROM AMERICAN BAPTIST 
WOMEN’S MISSIONARY JUBILEE 

1871-1921

appointed Assistant Surgeon 
t-ral Hospital. Next year she was appoint 
ed Supt. of the Duflerin Maternity Hos
pital at Rangoon, where she is meeting 
with large success in the training of native 
nurses. She is one of the most conse
crated Christians, and a helper in every Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
good work.

Khanto Bala Roy is a young woman of 
old. who comes of a fine NOTICE TO 

PUBLIC
24 or 25 years 
family her father being a Brahman con
vert who later became the most powerful 
preacher and pastor in the mission. She 
is loyal to the cause of bringing her own 
people to Christ.

Kan en Voug. 
opium fiend. She never

little child when he sold her to Dr.

Wheelright and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds.

battle.Her father was an 
saw him, as she

was a
and Mrs. Sweet. Her mother who was a 
Christian workc for a little while in the 
school with Mrs. Sweet. Since her mother
died Grace Kan has been entirely in the 
care of Dr. and Mrs. Sweet as their 
adopted daughter. She is now head of the 
Kindergarten Dept, of the Hangchow 
Union High and Normal School.

Nakaji Ohicka San nils about 35 years 
Her father is not living. She has 

associated with Miss

C. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

Wolfville.
but

SliWOfUlâl ItiLold).
been for 14 years 
Mead at the Oaakia Training School, first 
as a Bible school girl, and then as Dean 
of the School. Her rare gifts of mind-and 
heart are consecrated to the Master « ser
vice. She has been greatly used of God 
in leading the girls in the Japanese schools 
to Christ.

Y. Nandamgh, Nellorc. South India, is 
a third generation Christian. Her father 

both teaih:rs. so she

1Mrs. W. 6. Taylor

Teach Your Child- 
the Value 

of Money
ten mm it

, r
Savings Ac-Or en

counts for each one 
of your children. In
sist upon régulât de
posits from pocket 

Thrift will
^mdÂqrîcullûraFDeveiopmenf1
With BigFreeOut-of-DoorShow 

Special Excursion Railway Rates

and mother were
grew up in a happy Christian home, 
graduated from the High School Nellorc. 
and then did the preposterous thing of 
studying medicine. She attended the 
Medical College at Ludhiana and is 
connected with the Hospital in Nellore.

The whole audience was stirred to its 
depth as one after another of the five pre
sented their pleas, and begged for helpers. 
The present needs are great. China is in 
her most dangerous time. What is said 
of her can be said of all other Oriental

She
money.
gradually become 
strong
child’s cliaracter. 
There is a branch of 
this Bank near you and 
a Savings Department 
at every Branch.

Mail Contract a
trait in each /

SEALED TENDERS, addreaeed to the 
Postmaster General, will be recetvnl at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 19th 
August, for the conveyance of His Majes
ty's Mails, twice per week, between 
Aylesporp P. O. and DalhoubeRi> IM). 
under a proposed contract for four years, 
to commence at the PostmaiteigWtrn'1 s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing turtle i in 
formal ion as to conditions of gbpo- efl 
Contract may he seen and blank fotrn 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route 
and at the office of the undersigned.

W. E. MACLELLAN 
Acting District Superintend'm 

District Superintendent's Office,
Halifax. 4th July. 1921.

By Miss M. E. Hume.
What shall I say in attempting to de

scribe the wonderful events which took 
place in the historic F’irst Baptist Church 
of Boston. Mass.. April 26. 27, 281

Now let us take a seat in one of the 
comfortable cushioned pews, 
you please, the stately proportions of the 
beautifully decorated walls and galleries. 
The fine pipe organ, and magnificent 
stained glass windows, 
feeling of rest and repose creeping over 

weary spirit, after the mad rush of 
the City streets?

Presently a voice breaks thro the still- 
and Mrs. Wood of the Gordon Train

ing School calls the first meeting to order. 
Business, similar to that conducted by 

Convention, is transacted and

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamships PRINCE ARTHUR and PRINCE GEORGE

Summer Schedule
Leave Yarmouth daily except Sunday at 6.30 p.m.
Return--Leave Boston daily except Saturday at 2 p.m.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 3.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Notice if

nations.
Dr. Dfford of East China told of a 

river on the banks of which stands a 
Baptist Girl's School. Some years ago a 
bate in a basket was being sold on this

price. $3.00 came the reply. $4.00 was 
offered by the missionary and the bargain 
dosed. This baby is now the wife of a 
missionary and has all her children work- 
ing on the Mission field. .,s

The "New Woman", the first Magazine 
for women in Korea, has recently teen 

It is edited and published by 
About 2000 copies of each issue

Six Trips Weekly1h there mit a WOLFVILLE 
R. CREIGHTON.Mgr.

PORT WILLIAMS 
:H.R. HOLDING. Mgr.A Missionary passing asked theram

new:.

our own
discussed.

Towards the dose of the afternoon ses- 
lon, a lady in silver grey stole softly thro 
the doorway, and silently took a seat in 
the side aisle. After a few moments the 
chairman announced that altho the hout 
for daring had arrive^ the. felt sure we 
would nr glad to hear a few words from 
Mrs. Helen Montgomery. She was greeted 
with a Chautauqua salute, and in her 

inimitable way expressed her great

Htartcd. 
women, 
have been hold.

\}or cMeat/ess Q)aysONE OF LIFE S HUMORS.

(From the Indianapolis News.) 
One of the funniest things is how hard 

will work and how much he will 1a man
spend to get an office and then discover 
that he can't live on the salary.

k
joy in being present at the first of the 
Golden Jubilee.

Who are those live young girls at the 
seat of honor? All the way from the 
Orient have they come to bring their 

and present their plea.

'HEN you want to gave Time and Trouble- 
serve Pancakes. When you want to save cook
ing a "big meal—serve Pancakes or Griddle 
Cakes. When the appetite balks at Ash— 

„ . serve Pancakes, or Griddle Cakes, or Waffles. 
But, at all times, when you seek real nutrition in pan
cake*, dainty aroma and flavor, palatable richness and 
easy digestion—then serve FIVE ROSES pancakes 
or griddle cakes.
Not only does FIVE ROSES flour bring the wonderful 
food value so plentifully stored up in Manitoba’s finest 
wheat, but it makes

I
I

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere Serve a Variety 
of Pancakes

Ten tested reetpee for pan
cakes and a full chapter on 
griddle cakes and waffles In 
IhofamouoFIVEROSBS 
Coo* Book. Alroady over 
500,000 ambIHoat fions s- 
wfves ors looming lo bùko 
without wests through thi* 
144-pago manual. Lot It ho Ip 
YOU to boltor broad, pud- 
dingo, oakoo and paotrloo. 
Send 40ofor your aopry. Ad- 
drooo Dopl. "K" Lako of Iho 
Woodo Milling Co, Llmllod, 
Montrocd and Wlnnlpog.

Homes Wanted!manage
“ Dr. Wa Saw Sa wa* the firxt Burmese 

girl to get a college education. After com
pleting her studies at the Baptist College, 
Ste obtained a medical Scholarship and 

X hurtled five yearn in the Govern men 
University at Calcutta. Then she spent

For children from 6 months to 16 years 
of age, hoys and grls. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children's Aid Society.

Delightful and Digestible Pancakes
or baked on griddle, no cake can ever disturb the 

If mado from a FIVE ROSES bailor. 
ROSES Is such a sturdy and glutinous

Acadia Seminary Conservatory of 
Music and Fine Arts SF&n#' m

cult, edges.
Sews this ooonomloal dish oftener, since FIVE ROSES makes It 
so palatible and nutritious.

Ë
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fl/th* following well known Artists and TeacIters for the 
1921.

com*
Announces 

ing session which begins September 7.

Pienw° Frank Marsh. Jr. Director of the ConscrvatotV
Mias Manor. Gay Graduate in Normal and Artist's Course of the

Mr. David Merely ^ Associate of the American Guild of Organist».

„ Two others to be appointed.

Vo1mV William Arthur Jones. Tenor. Pupil of Hughes. Witherspoon and

Umts*1 Berghuis-Krak, Soprano, of the Hague. Holland. Pupil 
Ktatt* and Seitz. Graduate in both Pianoforte and V-hcc of the
Nedertandscte Tuonhunstenaas-Verecinging.

Beatrice Langley, former leicher in Acadia Seminary and Pupil 

of the famous Joachim.

ê□VE ROSES 
HOURFOR BREADS.CAKES 

PUDDINGS. PASTRIES
Miss

m

*Violin i
Mis* V,t,

Miss I-eah Whidden. . „ . _
Uland Powers School of the Spoken Word.

with these teachers must te made early. For
"ÏÏrSïwH.T.rtw-. mtuition

u
'

-REAL ESTATE %
*— —■1

, for sale in Hants County. No better land anywher 
most.

/.«'-J1 hfls i- Ht;v<-ral f iïtf 
for general farming and yet it » cheaper than

JSevrfal houses for tale In Windsor at reasonable price».

> ’■ - » **.I leave you,free to' sell 
commisrion unie»» I find »If you want to sell a farm liet with me. 

yourself If you git a chance and chsrgg no
»

• in Wolfville by W. O. PULSIFERWILTSHIRE, Windsor, N. & F<
■
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A barrel of Purity Flour makes more, 
larger, lighter loaves than a barrel of or
dinary flour because Purity Flour is milled 
to perfection from the famous, hard, 
glutinous wheat of Western Canada.

PURliy FLOUR
"More Bread and Better Bread" 186
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